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; :. T-- e ratadlty of the White House.

. A' VashioSton letter sajs:
: fA singnlar fatality has attended the oc-

cupants of ine .Whit House for some years
past . Commence with General Harrison.
He occupied, i". just one month, and was
succeeded 3 Jc.1t Tjler, whose wife died
while he acted ,f "icident, and he mar-rie- d

apaia before hp Jift the Mansion. Mr.
Polk died shortly after t -- . it, and Gen.
eral Taylor appo followed Lira. ""' Col. Bliss
passed away ere long aJd was" soon follow-

ed by P.Irs: Tajlsr, his tr otter ! ' wr Mr.

MEDICAL HOUSE,
A.T6, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET.. . BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
Established in order to afford the Afflicted

4
sound and scientific Medical Aid,

andor the suppression o '
: Quackery.

DR. 1. B. Smith has for many years devotedhls
attention to the treatment of Prtvatecom-plaint- s,

la all their varied and complicated forme.
His great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such as were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public ss
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.
Within the last eight years, Dr. S.has treated more
than 29,500 crises ci Private Complaints in their
diderent forms and stages ; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad-
vertising In Baltimore, and note single ease is
known where his directions Were strictly followed,
and mialiclnes lakon reasonable tire' wirtiouf
effecting a rrfdicol and permanent cure? therefore,
perstma afflicted willi diseases of te sbuie nature,
'no mxller how-diflicu- Or long standing the ease
may be," would do well to cull on Dr. Smith, at his
office. No. 10. south Frederick Suand If not effec-
tually relieved no remuneration will be required for
his services. His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons; put up in a neat and com-
pact form, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance, from business, and except incases of vio-e- nt

inflammation', no change of diet is necessary.TOlrypfluca ft - O : .1. h.a A- l- 1

ATOAif i 3 per annum, payable b all cases
In advance. - ' -

BV THOMAS LORING Ewiot andraorai.
A 'Corner Front 4 Market Streets, V

. WILMIBflTOJI. K. C.
, " . " .

n TRS OK AUVEHTIS1SG. i

I aqr. 1 Insertion - $0 69 I iir. 2 months, 4 00

w 3-
-. - I 00 If 6 " 8 CO

I - I momh.V 2 80l I -- ti ' 100
Tm Hiih or less make a square. If an silver

. tlsemeat exceeds ten lines, Ibe pike will be in

All advertisements' are payable at the lime of
- .CvHiKieu whh yearly advertisers, will be made

Vtt (lie most uor loriiis.
N transfer of gontracts for. ely-dMrtll- ng

writ ts porniitt!d. bUould eirco.netances render
ehngs in bdjrfneas- - nnexpeeted remval

. . nusmarr, j;lrt8-Beeor4iB- & -- awMifhed
- Tin.wiil bt (hioixiixt M ii jeentrcrfOT

uotiine ne nas aaveriwca. w - i
Tne privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly

limited to .their own Immediate. basines and al
' advertisements tor the benefit of other persons,

well as alt advertisements not immediatelv con
Tiecied with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, win oe cnargea at tne osuai rates.

No Advertisements Is Included in the eoh-rac- t

tor the sale or rent of houses or ' Isnds in town r
, . rountrf . or fur the sale or hire of- negroes, wheth

er the property ir ownea oy tneaaverttser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate bwtinets." : 1

' Alt tJveniements Inserted in the ly

rit ntiercial, are entitled,. to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge. . : ; -

JOn, C.V11D AXD KAJfCV PRIJfTlJiC,
;. RXECCTED tS SUPERIOR STTLE.

VtJEVTS P03 THE COIIMERCIAU
JVsw. VoK Messrs. Dcm.in- - fc Potteb.' Hatton CHASkssSMiTH, No:6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia K. Combs.
Baltimore Wax. H. PAKCnd Wm. Tmomsojt

JOB, BOOK;
t

CORNtn OP raONT AND MiRKET STBEKTSj

. WILMIXGTOX, N. C.
' Particular Attention paid to the Following

.... , kinds r Lietter stress Frintitig. -

HtUof" KnJiangc, Entries of Merchandise.
Hills of Lading, Handbill,
Books, ' Label:
Cards, - - - Law JBlanis, -

Catalogues, AWe, .
Certificates, Pamphlets.
Checks, Poster,
Circmlars. "' Keeeipts, .

Drafts. . . RuUs of tVciehL. .

f.. f--c, fc t '
jlhd PLAIN AND KANCY PUINTIK'G, of ee- -

ry description, done in the nratrst man- -.

oer, and on the moot reasonable terms. ;

Wilmington, A Dgnst 17,4851.

MISCELLANY.
:;

, , FORE1QN. ;
; THE CZAJL'9 60AP FROM CAPTOltB ;

LThe circuoistancei of Xhe Czar's" narrow
escape from capture Tjjt a British-Rea-

mer

i t tbe Gulf of Finland, are thus stircA :

4 While the allied fleets were ljin before
" Ctpnstadt, an English jyacht belonging

to lotds Li chfleld and Eustan, with Lord
Clarence Haget ou board, ventured some-wh-at

too near the guns of the place. Sud-lenl- jr

a puff of steam was seen on the Rus-
sian side, and a small Russian steamer put
out to sea. with 'the evident intention of
cutting off ihe English yacht. Oa board
of that steamer were the Czar Nicholas his
oa the Archduke Constantine, the Arch-

duchess his wife, and the Russian Admi-ral- r
who all went forth to enjoy the satis

faction of an easy triumph over the poor
little, yacht.- -

- .

. An Englisli'war steamer seeing the dan-
ger to which; the yacht was exposed, ad-

vanced with ait speed to her relief. Shor-
tly she obtained' such a position that the
KngKsh yacht-wa- s safe; and the', only
question that-remain- ed for discussion was
one between the two small war steamers

" the one under English and the other un-

der Russian colors. Could. the English
but have known the valuable freight which
that steamer contained could the captain
bufhave known that by capturing her, or
sending her to the bottom, peaee would
have been restored to Europe, and proba-
bly a million human lives, first and last, be
saved, no doubt he would have carried one
or other of the alternatives into effect; even
though bis own destruction,- - that of 'his

; ship, md of every soul oa board of her had
been the inevitable consequence.

A it was, he .saw nothing before him
but a little trumpery steamer he had car-
ried his purposb of. relieving the English
yacht into effecfr and remembered orders,
which certainly had beeir issued, to the ef-

fect that no English ship, upon the: mere
heroic impulse of her commander, should
he thrust into the lion's mouth. We have

" no doubt that this. 'was so, and that v wbru'
the English captain gave his orders for
ting thfl head of hiysteamer around, he did
jo with thu feeling that he had Very ' satis-ttdri- ly

discharged the duty 'with which
be had been entrusted.'" - J

Little did he suppose, at the moment, that
be had lost probably the greatest opportu-
nity f- for obtaining personal distinction
which had ever been thrown inthe way of
a. single man. .The English nation vene-
rates the name of Lord Nelson for the sake
of certain little affairs in which be was en-
gaged off Cape St, Vincent at the,"Nile, at
Copenhagen, at Trafalgar, and; elsewhere,
bat hot all of these '.wonderful, important
and heroic achievements; combined would
have had such an important influence on
the history oftbe world as the capture., of

, that little Russian ship. It was given to
the captain of a small steamer to change
the face of Europe in ten minutes well em-
ployed, but in pure innocence he missed the
bcance. - , : t

'
-

'f NEW" GUN. ' '

Dr. Peter Smith, of Alexandiia,- - lias
inveoted a rifle which is : desigid for
shooting conical slugs weighing eight to
the pound.' The "Alexandria 3eMine,
says it drives them whh such astonish-
ing force and accuracy, that of ten suc-
cessive shots fired at a, target about 15
inches in diameter,, and t a distance of
600 yards, every ball struck the mark,
and fonrof them perforated the centr?

One of the Rale" Culd Stock, 'The
Freenian says:r'0wen Duffy, of ftlonag.
ban Countr. is 122 years old. When 116
he lost his second wife, and subsequently
married the third, by whom he had,a son
bhd Hnno-ritc- r His vounest son is two
years old his eldest 90. He stiirtetaini,
in much vigor, his mental and coporeal fac- -

ultiesjarid frequently walks to, the county

Wa. SOULE ASD TUfi REVOLUTIONISTS.

It is sAid that during the two4 or three
Jays.orjSghting that prevailed in,;Madnd,

iiarnber of the populace surrounded
the residence of Mr . Soule, the Americart

linlsTeHlDdulged.Iifi : demoostr&tiori
of good feeliff towardi hiiafted' he
respottueu to a sjieccn, wmsu w wfuy--

TOWAGE ! TOWAGE ! ! ;

STEAMER Sam Bcarv, A . M Gutb
rie, master; Steamer Calhoun, Joi

ti
--

mi Springs, mastrr, are reaoy ai an
limes for business. Ordei s for Towagewill have
prompt attention if left storrwer of Ag-"- -

, . . . GEO. HAKRISS.
June 1," ' 38-- f.

PRINTS.
rrr Tveceiveil," a irin atsnrtmenl M Knffllsn
J and American Prints, new patterns and colors,
1 can recommend: Ginghams assorted Color
and .Mourning and half Mourning do.; GrassCloth
and Victoria Skirting; Bob neit Moquito Nett-ini- ri

Linen TaMc Damask : Napkins ; Doylas and
Irish Ltnenr; Linen Cambric and Lawn Hhdkf,
and Gent's ditto ditto ; Allendale Brown Cotton
Sheet insr. all widths : Blue Denims, medium and
heaviest qualities madv; Georgia and South Caro
lina Cotton Oznabur?s; Heavy i Brown cotton
Shirting.; .Msriboronsb Plaid and Stripes; a very
cheap lot or Bed Iickb; utnen uznaonrgs ana
Burlap ; and Crape Shawl. Kor sale by

June 3. - JAM KS DAWSON.

CIGARS. -

ncn ft f HAVANA Cigars, just reeeived
yvfWv iVJ from the Philadelphia and Buiti- -

more Market, and or tute chpap, by
C. &. D. DoPRE,

June 29 Wholesale Drusgiste.

- 000 P IRON.v .. ,
TONS, Consisting of1-

-

li do. T inch;lj . da.
"

3jdo. ... r x

2 o. 1. do.
1 do. J ,' do. of hest American Iron, and

which we will sell for small profile.
June 24. - W. 51. SHERWOOD & CO. -

PIANOFORTES.
, LOT of fine-fonc- d instruments, jnsf received
C and for a.tle low, by J. LOVE.

May 9. 23.

A3 and Shuck Matirnsses. .Oa hand and made to
order, by WILKINSON & FSLKR,

May ZD. . Upholsters.

WE have on hand, an sssortmeW of ' Paper
Borders, Decoraii'ns,"l"ire Screens

Window Shades, etc.. for sale ard put up by-- ,

July 13.-'..- ' Paper Hangers and Upholsters.- -
.

IRON BEDSTEADS AND CRIBS: '
t;itGLK and double roidinsr very eonvcnient

and proof against vermin, for sale by
July 13. WILKINSON &. ESLF.R.

dilTerent kinds of Alattrasscs on hanJ, andTRN Jo order by
WILKINSON & ESLEtt.

July 15.' Upholsters and Paper Hanger.
; NOTICE.

THEsttbseriber,respectfully informs the public,
the Auction business

on his own account, and hopes by strict attention to
business, to merit a continuance of that patronage
heretofore soliberslly bestowed upon bim.

M. CRONL.Y.
Slock, Real Estate and Negroes. bought and sold

on a commission ol 1 per cent either at privateot
public sale.

Jan R. 1333.

MORSE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
YELLOW DOCK ROOT.

rHIS is a Pur tig Vegetable Compound, clenll&-eall- y

prepared trom the best Roots sod Herbs
of the Materia Medica. and has gained an unrivall
ed reputation for the following enects, viz t --

PUHIFYIKO THE BLOOD.
andthusenringall Humors, Sores, Ulcers, Cats ne- -
on Rrnptwns. canker. Scald Head, c.

andtleanuog tbe Stomach & Bo'welt,
tliuaU cares Uyspepsla, indigestion, tjosttveness

- , riles, Ac. - ,
" . Strengthening the IHcestlve Organs,
thus causing the food to nourish andsopportevery

,. . j 7. . . pan. - -
REGCLATtNa TUE SECRETARY ORGANS,

and, by enabling them to perform their properfune- -
i ions, preventing andcurtng Bilious andotnerpaln
rat diseases.
Slrtnithtninf and Ooictlnsthe JlerTontSrittm
thusallayiog Nervous Irritation, and curingall dis
eases ol tne nerves.

It is nnrivalledln theenre of all
FEMALE DISEASES,

a . Weak ness. Irresularitv.Obstruct ion , 4 e.
f i is oleasant to take, and safe in ail cases t act

tnin harmony with tie restoring powers oi nature
it never injures but always benefits and cures, as
thousands of voluntary certificates trom tne nest
authorities testify. Prepared By --

.;

iu mou.sk r-- uu..zi iYiaMn-L,ane,.-- x.
Soldbv Drngglstsand otherathrooghoutthisanJ

otnerconntries. s.u, j.a. agents,
Wilmington. N.C.

sept. 30. y, "'!';:- . a....--- -J
85-ly-- e-

-- TAYLOR'S INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL, BROADWAY. Cor. of Franklin Street,

NEW YORK.
TS completed and opened for travellers who de--
X sire agreeable and attractive accommodations.
It is conducted upon the principle of the best Eu-
ropean HoteU,ihe meats being served la the seve-
ral apartments, or at the tables in the saloon, at
the option of guests. The Hotel and Furniture
combine elegance with comfort, and is designed
as well for the convenient reception' of travel-
lers by the late trains. - -

JOHN TAYLOR, Proprietor,
Jsn.26. '

, . 133 lye.

BRICKS BRICKS.

40,000 UARD ft'sS.May 18. 27.
' JUST RECEIVED.

A FEW kegs of extra Butter, and for sale by
J. A. C. DuPRK & Pu.

Jane 22: 41.

STEAM ENGINE AND; SAW MILL.
WILL sell low, and on accommodating J..,
terms, the Engine and Machinery of f"r r

the Cape Fear Steam Saw 11 ill 14 inch "' 1

hey Under, 2 feet stroke; three 32 inch boilers, 30
teet long main sltau 10 feet 6 lni-ne- s long tne
power of this engine is esiiinated at 60 hoi ae, has
a new extra cylinder and log geering, and all tbe
appliances, necessary for the full equjjTJicnt to
operate at once. . r ,

Also, 2 Stave-dressin- g Machines, Jointers,Ac.
complete. v : , O.G. PARSLEY.

Jan. 21 , ' . . 131-- f

v--t ;JUST;T0IUND.'.; if -
FRESH SODA. Butter, Milk, Sugar, and Pilot

bbls. handsome Brown Sugars;
0 bbl. Ciariaed, 10 Crushed, 10 Powdered and

5 Granulated; Fulton Market Corn Beef; Smok-
ed Baef; New Cheese; Long No. 1 Mackerel ;
Cod Fish, sad various,, other iteaas that will be
found useful as well as ornamental, at the Kami-l- y

Grocery. 1000 Ihs. Korne pay's Extra Hams.
Just u hand'. ' , GEO. M VRS, Front si. -

,; May la. -- ' , 27..

AN Elegant Edition of Bills nf Exchange,
in Gernusv. In Books of -- 10 a u ires snd in

sheets, just reeeived and for sale al the office of

- DR. SWAYNE,
AN Eminent Phyaieian of fniladelphia, nas

to the world the benefit of his expe
rience by preparing remedies suitable to almost
every disease. ' .
Ur.Sioay i fjomponn ayrvp oj ivtia, flurry, tor

Curing vtnspntt'-cout-
, Consumption, a,na an

Diseases of the Throat, Breast and s
".

DR. SWAYNE'S VERMIFUGE,
For Destroying WArms, Curing Dyspepsia, 4 c. '

"Dr. Swayne's Sugar Coated Sarsupa and Taf
Pill, a gentle purgaiiveaad alterative Medicine,
far superior to the Pills in general nse. - a

Lr. swayne's Cholera Alordus uiarrncea. aiq
Dysentery Cordial, a neer fuiiier reraedr, ,A
fresh soivljriusi recciveri -

.
-

Sole Agents for Wiiuuagtotf
April 25. 17-t- fr

TO TUE SICK AND AFFLICTED.
D.t. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYttUP OF

itr s k sr v, rn n asniiu wnr.KKV,
7rte fstejfcelual and speedy CURE KNOWN

FOR CONSUMPTION Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis. Liter Complaints., Svitinr Blood, Dif--
fbrulty of Breathing, Pains in the. Side and Breast,
falpitalion of tne Heart, Influenza, Croup, MfroKjm
Constitution, Sore .Throat, Nervous Debility, --and
all Diseases of the Throat. Breast, and Lungs. .

GREAT CURE OF THOMAS DICKSON,
After having been given up to die by Physicians

and friends.' V Poijtt or Rocks, Fbkdsbicx Co., Md., ?
a - 4 . June 9th, 1851. J

DR.SVVAYNEt Dear Sir Believing Itnduiy
and in justice to yon, 1

have thought proper to make known one of tbe
most extraordinary cures, in my own case, that
has ever been truly recorded. In the month of
October last, I was afflicted with a severe gather-
ing in my breast, which formed a large abscess,
and aifo communicated to my lungs and very
much afflicted them, and discharged largo quan-
tities oP corruption, external and internal. My
breath could also pass through my lungs and out
through the cavity of mv breast with apparent
ease, attended with a violent cough day and night,
loss of appetite, and.cxtreme debility, so that my
physicians thought- - my caae. extremely hopeless
snd oeyond tne power or medicine. 1 remained
in this wretched condition for a long time, until 1

was wasted to a mere skeleton, and there seemed
to be no hope for me, but, having read in the pub-li- c

papers of the msny wonderful cures performed
oy yonr ouaruu.iiiJ sykui ok wil.jj
CHERRY, 1 immediately sent to Baltimore for
five boitles'and commenced its use, and. lo my
great satisfaction and that of my anxious family,
the abscess or opening in my lungs began to heal,
and .the cough subsided, snd on using ten bottles
I was resUired to perfect health. 1 feel very grate-
ful, and firmly believe that in your .medicine, un-
der the blessings of Divine Providenee, I am in-
debted for this great change, and am happy lo say
that 1 am now enjoying at good health as 1 ever
haye. " ,'.' ...

Yours, very respectfully,- - THOS. DIXON.
The subscriber is well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that he haa been afflicted as
above represented 1 regard his recovery as almost
a lniracki. He Is a wonhy member of society.

JAMES R. DURBOROVV,
Patfcr of the Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
' It gives tone to the stomach, strengthens the
'fiecstive organs, and is the original and only true
prparatl?T ftf Wild Cherry manufactured.. Ob-
serve particularly the portrait of Dr. Swayne Is
on the wrapper, around ench bottle. '.

Laboratory for the manufacture and sale ef all
DR. SWAYNE'S MEEICitfES. No. 4 NORTH
SEVENTH ST, above MarketPhiladelphia.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
C. D. DuPRE,

Wilmington, N. C.
April 23. 17-l-

v AND DOOR AGENCY. ,
Formerly conducted by Guy C. Ilotchkist.
THE public are 'hereby Informed, that 1 have

appolntedagent for the sale of Window
Sash, Blinds and Doors, manufactured by the
New Haven Com. am prepared ro fill all
orarrs in the above line. The quality of the
work ol the New Haven Com. la well known in
this market. Builders and all persons In want of
the above articles, are requested to send In their
nrHrrr. and thev will heoromntlv filled. Tnrma
invariably cash on delivery.

VVM.A.UWVKR.
Genera I Agent Commission and ForwardingMer.
chant. . ' .

April 18. - 15

INDIA RUBBER REDS

AND Cushions for sale by '

WILKINSON & ESLEK,
April 3. Upholsterers.

. CRACKERS CRACKERS.
- Just received per Schooner Mary PukcII.' -

I ( BKLS. Soda Biscuit ; .

lVMO do. Cream Crackers ;
10 do. Sugar do.
10 do .Pilot Bread; t ,
15 boxes Soda Biscuit f
3 do.' Fancy Crackf re. For sole by"

. L.. N.BAR LOW, .

Ang. 10., No 3 Granite Row, Front st.

GROCERIES GROCERIES.
SUPPLY of H. Smith, Hopeton,AFRESH Fajretieville Flour, in whole 'and

half barrels; FultonMnrkel Beef; Goshen Butter;
Lard, in kegs and barrels; a fine lot of North Car-
olina Hsiiif, Sides snd Sliouldeis; a fresh lot ot
Smoked Tonei.es i nlackerel and Salmon, in kits
and half barrels; Old Government Java. Rio and
Jamaica Johti; Cinn lonsg uyson,
ImDerial and Black Teas; Brown, Clarified and
Crushed Sugar, just received, and for sale by .

Aug. lb. Kr.81 UM 'j Ula 11 t.S U.

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

"T HE Subscriber bavins accepted the agency ol
X several iargedstabliahments at I he North , which

villfurnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
nafinlshck, foreignsnd domestic AfARBLK ef all
qualities, is prepared tonll all orders ror

BINtJIEJiT8 AND TOMB STONES,
and every other article in tbe line of tbe business
at reasonable rates.
SCULPTURING. LETTERING OR CARVIKO.

Exeeutedaswclias can ne done either north or
South.. , "- -

Thebest efureacc can begiven, if required. .

JAS.McCLARANAN.
March 3. ' ' " I49-t- f.

BACQN HOG ROUND.
1 ACC PIECES North Carolina Bacon,

splendid article for sale by ,
July 19. C. DuPRE ol CO.

HAIR BRUSHES.
t ft DOZEN of French. English and Ameri
A JJ ca n Manufacture, also, a large assortment
or Paint, Tooth, Nail and Flesh Brushes, just st
nana, ana ioc saie very cneap. oy ' . -

C.AU. UuPKK,
Wholesale Druggists.

July 1. ; '' J. and H.opy. '..' - 46.

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP
THE Copartnership heretofore existing between

Subscribers, under the firm of Taylorand
rcucwsy, isinis aay dissolved by mutual con
sent. James T. PeKeway, having purcbsscd out
all the interest of A. D, Taylor, in the said firm,
ubivbc auinorixea tosettie its anatrs.

A. D.TAYLOR,
. . JAS T. PETTE WAY.

Wilmington. July 13, 18a L s0-2a- s.

i ' PORK AND BACOxV. '

pl BARRELS Ciiy Mess Pork I ! h-- P'

ZZit Wmim. n,,-- : Sides and bhoalders, Jusi
reeeived and for sale by a v'.'2 soft. l.

CARRIAGES.
seated CARRIAGE, .

--

11 PaaedaaarteUtoekawav. ,
Q.aker Ifcoesaway ana --as

just rseerved and for sale by . ,
Sept 27-t- X DIBBLE t BOf

0. L. FILLYAW.
PRODUCE BROKER, FORWARDING d

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
over Store of. W. H. McCoy, SouthOFFICEstreetj Wilmington, N. C, will make

liberal cash advances on consignments. He has
engaged the services of Mr. John Hall as a Gen-
eral Produce Broker. RefeS to. r- -:

K. P.. Hail, President Branca Bank of the State,
Wilmington. ? '
O. G. Parsley, " Commercial Bank, W ilmington.
Gen. A. McKae, President W. K. Raiinmd. do
Gen. W. W. Harliee do. W &vM. Railroad, 'Mail- -

on C. Fti- -
W. K. Lane, GoberoN. C. "

:.
July 6.

MRSKING.
n

aebp4w-Wetwor1ifcsi4J91et-

1 .v -- ,'' SiretsVCh4lSeitor.imC-.W'- ''i!'f,.UFACTL"itS in Vrv superior : style,
iVl Wigs; Tanpees,;Plaltt Bands and Curls, Ear
Rings, Breast Pin and Bracelets, and all kinds of
Fancy Hair Plaiting .Orders thankfully received
by Maior otherwise... Charges moderate. Ad-

dress as above. . " 1 ;'

April 13. . - - 13 lyc.
. C. FHEBMAN. GEORGE HOUSTON

FltlCtS.WAX i HOUSTON,
A1ERCHANTS AND FACTORS,

WILMINGTON, N.C.

D. C. FREEMAN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.175 I'HONT STKEET,
NEW YORK. '

FREEMAN AND HOUSTON, WILB1KGT05, fl- - fJ.

eenstantly on hand a stock of Hour,KEEP Pork. Bacon. Salt. CoTee. Sarar. Mo- -
lasses. Tobacco,. . . Cigars.

. . . .Snvff. Candles,,. ....Soap, For--
rsign ana uomesue uufuors anam-trmes- i iron,

Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-

riety of othor articles, suitable for familyand plan-
tation use and the retail trade, which they will
HlmiHeof in lots to suit dealors or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na
val Stores or other produce , .

The aentornartner D. C. FascMAW.is located in
the City ;of 'New York ; the junior partner, Gso.
Houston, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on consignments to and from either
place. All entrusted to thein will receive
proper attention; and orders for Goods will be
nromptivand careiuuy anca. .

Sept. 9. 1852. 76-- f.

GEO. HARRISS,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON. N. V.
C?TRICT attention given to procuring FreigUt
O and purchasing Cargoes for vessels.

Rsi (1 TO
E. P. Hall, Esq. ' i

J. D. Bellamy, Esq. J
Messrs. Tookcr.Smyih & Co., )

NCW Vork
Thompson Hunter;. J .

Alcx'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.
Messrs. Williams Dutior, . chrlMtni.S., C -
H V. Baker, Esq.

Jan. 2. 1853. 123 tf.

I. wesSEUr , - H . B. EILERS
T WESSEL & EILERS.

COMMISSION: MERCHANTS' oV" WHOLES
VS A LE GROCERS," Worth Water St.,. Wil-
mington. N. C Intend to keen at the above
stands genera I assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale on a to carry on a
GeneralCommission Business. ..

iirtitkci :
E. P.Hall Pres't Br'ch Bank of the State.
O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank "Wif.
P. K. Dickinson, Esa..
Poppe & Co. t N York. 5

Dollner it Potter. J . f
Jan. 20 1854. -- 131

GEO. H. KELLY,
C03IMISSI0N MERCHANT.

Next door to A. A. Wannet's.on North vVaferst.
wiliattendto the sale of allklnds ol country fro
luce, such as Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon'.Lard ,4c.
ind will keep constantly on hand a full supplyof
Groceries, c. ' - ..

- References.
WlilesHalLof Wayne, JnotfeRae, Wilmington
W:Caraway. Uen.Alx.. McKae.
E.P.Hall, Wilmington .Wiley A. Waliei .

Dec. 13. 1852. - - . 115-l- y.

JAS- - F. GILLESPIE. ' GEO. S, GILLESPIE.
JAM 13" P. GIMESPIE CO,

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
PaiiicDlarattrniioH paid to the receipts and Sale of
Naval Stores,- - 7 itnber, L,umbtr, Corn, Bacon, Cot

ton, j--c, tpc.
March 30. y'

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commissiou Jlcrthant,

VVIIi.MINGTON.' S. C.
ITTILL sell or buv Real Estate and Negroes a I

v r -- a small comniUMon.
- A L8 I

Strict attention givento the' saleof Timber, Tur
nentine. Tar. or snv kind of Conntrv Produce.

O.fi soeond door, South side of M kel street,
on the wnarr. i -

June 12. 1353. . . 33-l-

A H VANBOKRELEN.
General Agent, Commission aad Forwarding

; fflereliant,
WILMINGTON, If . C

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores. - .

June 1. 1353. - V 123-l-y. -

T. C. WORTH,
Gene r;il ConiiuissioD Merchant,

tVUiMIJIUTOJl, N.C
USUAL advances made on consignments of

8 to res and other produce
Particular attention civenbrG. W. Davis to pur

chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels. c.
Jan 41. - -- ; .!' !'.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SlMESSOfcS T0 THOS- - ALIBOMB CO )

General Commission Merchants,
.Ve 32. North Wharves, ind b3 North Water Sis.

,, rllAititt-AaiA- .
-

. llAaVET COCUBAN, ,
r. S. UDSSKLL. .

Liberal e4sh advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1353. 5&-- f-

DOLLIfER ' O- - POTTER, jr
DOLLNER k POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
... , . NEW YORK.: :

Liberal Cash Adean-e- s mads on all Consignments.
April 30, 1854. . - d.

JA8. T. rKTTSWAY. ' V'-'- , 0- - rBITCHBTT.

PETTE WAY & PRITCHETT.
General Commission and Korwardlng Mer--

C 11 ANT. ALSO WHOLES A Lis GROCERS,
NORTH WATER STREET,

. WiiswsTflvN.C. . ' - '
Promot attention will be given to the Bale of

Naval Stores aad ail kinds of Produce.
Intend keeninx an assortment ml Groceries,

Liquors aad Provisions. . r-
July 18. .. - . - a.- ,

SaUINCE & COWAN. -
WHOLESALE AN I RETAIL GROCERS)

DEALERS IN WINES nr LIQUORS, - .
- Corner of Front and Princes streets,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
July 29. - ' . 66. '

CANAL BARROWS. "
FOR SALE, by

30. j. M. aoaiNSoN:

V- - DR. GEORGE BETTNER,
. OP NORTH CAROL! VA. ,

' OFFICE, No. 638, BROADWAY,
- OR AT TBS

PRESCOTT HOUSE KEW T0RK.
.Eel), lo. ;

' ' - ' " 142-lyc- .

Witt. SHERWOOD & CO.,
Grocers and Commission MerWHOLESALE K. C. . - -

All consignments ot Naval Stores, together with
Cotton, Bacon, Laid, Com, MeaL J'lour, &c., shal
ecure tlw highest market price. v

Dee. 13 , . ; , y
HS-- tf

.

: J. D. LOVE,
MASVFXCTrmER AXD rtEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE;
Cil3TirA DS. CTI AIRS1ATTRESSE3, dtc.&CL
: ; tfrwtit utr.eet, souther siarKei, f - -

:',f k.BUWS' VrQl!Q, wiusnsoToir, K.C.
, spu i6. lssg.' - ;;; : ;: Vf v

D. CaThwELU ' J. A. PARKER.
CAS0WELL & PARKER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
WILMINGTON. N. C. :

, Office formsrly occupied by Mr. --Wat. A. Gwyer.
' March 23 , c.

J.C.UTTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT 4-- GENERAL

AGENT
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct. 1,1853. - - 6S,ly

i.RlVILKIivSO)i dt EStjEK,
UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Maltrcssfs, Feather Bed. Window Curtains
' and Fixtures.

' All work in the ahove line done at shortest No-
tice, t Wilmington, N.C, Market St.;

March 13.' ;

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Coramusioa and For wardin; Merchant.
Prompt personal attention given to Cotislgu-met- its

tor Sale or Shipment. .
Liberal Cash, adeancts made on Consignments to

me or to my Nets York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. ' 135." W. C. HOWARD,

Commission and ForwardingGENERAL N. C.
Lioeral'Jaaa advances maJedn Consignments.
Nov. 29 109-t- f ,

ROUNTREEV WATSON .& CO.,
General Coaimission Merchants,

lt Front st , New York.- - r
Liberal Advances MiuU on Consignments.

I. D.llimill, -- S. C. WATSON, W, H. WIGGI9CS.
August 25. 1853. t , .69-l- y. -

, J: HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

WlIjM IS1GTON, N. U. 4' .

J. Hathaway, J.".L. Hathaway.
Feb. IS, 18&3. ' " " . 31.

JAMISIKDIUOII. BDWASO SAVACS.' ANDERSON & SAVAGE J
QENBHAL MERCHANTS,

. niLJii.iuiVii
Liberal ch advances made on consignments.
OeUU. . .

94- -

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(liti cllis. sdssbll fc M.)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on conjignmentsof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1SS3. - '

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AMD UETAL DEAUERlTlIt

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals, Paints, OH
Dye Stufl's. Glass. Perfumery, Cigars,

Old Ltiqnors. I'aney Articles, dtc.,
MARKET STREET,WILHINCTUX, . C.

Prescriptionscarefully o n pounded by experi
tnced persons.

March 28. 1853;

J. B. HALL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT. Wilmlnziony N C. OjBcc in re-t- r of McMillan, Davis
Co'a Store. -

' Every attention paid to the sale and purchase
of produce, and liberal cash advances made on
tfonaitraments. - ' -

Refers to Capt. Gilbert Pot'er, E. P. Hall,
Pre't Branch Bank State, N. C; O.G. Parsley,
Pres't Cotrtmerclal Bank; McMillan, Davis &
Co.

Ian. 21 . ' 131-t- f

WILLIAM A. GWYE1,
General 5eal;Forwardingt ComraiMioa Serchant
' I take oleasure in informing niv friends, that 1

am nrenared to slve all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. 1 have a wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample accomtnodatioss, sptin
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment t snd all kinds of eoun
ire produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.'

April 18, 1853. - ' ' - 16.

CUNLEY, KIRK & CO.
DEALERS IN

O UTTER, Cheese, Lard, and Smoked Provisions,
kJ Pork. Beef, Beans, Pea. and Urled r nill.
233 and 235. FHONT STREET, Corner of PECK

March 23. - lyc.

: r J WILLIAM H PEAKE, ' ,

GOLtECTOS ISD ADtEETlSlKC iCCST- -

Per Country Newspapers throughout the
United State.

Basement of Sun Iron Bo !aings,Baltimorestreet
All business entrusted to ins care transacted

promptly, op liberal terms.r sopt7' - 95-- f

JAS. H. CHADBOURN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

WILMIXGTOM.N.C.
Jas. H. CtfAosooaw. Gso. Chadsoosk.
Jun. 1, 1853. , 123.

F. T FOSTER,
".MANUFACTURER of Bunting and Silk Flags,
LVi. and ait kinds of Wall and Plantation Tents.
33 and 37 South 3rd Street Philadelphia.

June' 17. . . ' -
HENRY NUTT,

. F1CT04 IaD F01W1BDIS8 IGEST,- -
Will give his personal attention to business sntrust- -

' d to his ears. i
Sept. 8, 1853. 75-t- f.

- JOSEPH H.FLANNER"" 1

General Commission Merchant,
.r VII.MINUTON, N. C. . '

May 9tb. 1833. 87-Iy- -e.

GE0HG& HYERS,
W23LESHS 1S3 EETA1L fiSSJCESl V

Keep constantly on hand, trine, Teas, Liquor,
Provisions, vrooa ana tvuiow Ware, YuU, j v

Confsctumaries, f--e. South, Front street- - ..;

WtliMINGTON, N. C. ; .
Ny. IS, 1852. . 109.

T. C. & B. G. WOIiTiT,
C3.missi:i axd.f:iii:si:,3 czsczssn,

WILMINGTON, N. CJ
Jn 17 T - . 123-c- -.

; "J --.".rc,,7 l l- - i -- r""t, ill
- ' "

.... ... odI. m r--' : v.. -
e--i uftcc; at .J, tiere to er.j jj, un-

disturbed by the cares of public Lfe, ..the
soothing nd enlivening society ol ilia "wise,
children and friends," when the partner cf
his toys and the sharer of his sorrows, leil
by his side, aad was taken lo Buffalo a cor-

pse. And now has fallen- - that affectionate,
amiable and estimable daughter, to whom
his heart dang with more tnan a T&tbets
affection, and who loved him with more
than. a, da nhter's love-- She was to him
as it were,- - "the last rose of Buitmer,' left
blooming alone," the light of his house,

genius of his little, narrowed do-

mestic circle. , : ,j '

Truly. may it be said;
'The paths of glory lead but to the grava.' "
We may add that the wife of General

Jackson died just before her husband was
inducted into office, and the only 6on of
Gen Pierce was accidentally killed by a

j. railroad collision, between the period of the
election of his father to the- - Presidency, and
his inauguration. '

. "GETTING UP A SMOKE."
A .wagon freighted with gunpowder, tho

wheels of which were tyred with leather,
to prevent the possibility of igniting from
sparks that might be produced by the con-

tact of an iron tire with the pavement, was
seen passing over CragieV bridge a few
days since, on. the top of which was seat-
ed the driver, apparently an Irishman, wi'h
a pipe and some matches in his handd,
which he was endeavoring to "get up a
smoke." He was rubbing away quite lus-

tily upon-on- e of the explosive packages,
without appearing to comprehend the fact
that a single unlucky spark might send
him to paradise or purgatory in a twinkling
besides endangering the lives of others.

Boston Commonwealth.

BOAT RACES.
Q.uite an exciting boat race took place

on Wednesday last, at Ilellgatc, for a stake
of $50. - Some twenty sail boats were en-
tered and tbe contest was quite spirited,
tils Cballe pje reached her goal ahead of
all others, but for some reason she was de-

nied the stake. After the principal race a
match took place between two row boats,
in which a Mr. Decker won the purse.

A very interesting and exciting race
came off the the same afternoon, between
the. boats & C. Foote, sailed by Watler
Dixon, and the Rancbero, by J. M. (Jriffen.
The former, is 18 feet long, and had 22
yards in her sail, the .latter 17 feet, and
sported 33 yards. They went around Rob-bin- 's

Reef light, and back to Whitehall
slip, a distance of Jen miles, the S. C Foote
coming in a long distance ahead. .

EARTIItY TniNGS FROM A BALLOON.
- Things upon the surface of the earth look
very strange from the car of tbe balloon at
a great elevation. An seronaut named
Brooks, who ascended last week from
Worcester, Mass., to a height of one and a
half miles,-describe- s the scene thus. The
railway cars looked like baby wagons, and
the whistle of the locomotive sounded quite
melodious, dying away gently in a sound
long drawn out. At one time he saw be-
low him what he took to be a largo pond,
having at the side a school bouse, with chil-
dren tit play, but on a nearer approach it,
proved to be a race course filled with spec-
tators. ... -

PAT AND CUFF. f" An Cuff, will ye be a'fther tippingsa
little bit of a song this cold mornin' ex-
claimed a son of the EmraJJ--fsi- e to a
brother of. the sable race, a colaborer in the
division and subdivision of wood. 'Golly,
massa, I can't sing 1" "Can't sing? An
what's yer leg stuck in the middle of your
fut for, like a bird's, if ye can't sing V

;v CRIMES.
The New York Tribune furnishes some

singular1 and rather startling statistics con-heel- ed

with tbe criminal calendar in that
city. From the 1st of January last to the
10th of the present month 35 murders were
committed in the city, of which 21 are
charged upon foreigners. " ' Of t he whole
number 18 were committted under the di-

rect inspiration of rum.

' ON HAND FOR A TRADE.
A gentleman was once negotiating with

a New Hampshire horse-deale- r for the
purchase of a mare, but could not agree by"
ten. dollars. Next morning, bowet er ma-

king tip his mind to tplit tbe difference, he
posted off to the stable, when the first per-

son be met was the groom. .Master up,
'Joef he inquired. No,' master-b- e dead,'
said Joe, 'but he left word for you to hare
the mare. - Yankees never lose a trade.

A little boy had a colt and a dog, and his
generosity was often tried by visitors as-

king binv'just 10 see what he would say
to give them one or both of his pets. Oae
day he told a gentleman present he might
have his colt reserving the dog, much to
tbe surprise oi his mother,' who asked,
Why, Jackey, why didn't you give him
be dog!' . " -

.'.Say nothing, say nothin,' mother, whin
be got to get the colt, I'll set the dug qu

"
BCRGLABT IN A CULT CI. , , .

" ; f '" ' Philadelfhia, Aujrri 1

The First Presby teria n CI. j : - h, c
Washinrton Souare, was en t ere .11 '

t.
nd the Cre-pro- cf blown open 1 7 r jw- -

der,iand robbed of a valuable silver Lap-tisir.- aJ

font and a small amount cf conejr.

new method by which he can cure the worst for mof
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
glands.or neckof the bladder.is sometimes mis:aken
Icr strictures by eeneral praclMioners or charlatans.

YOUNG ME AT
and others afflicted with Seminal De'bility, wheth
eroris;inatin" from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men
tal evils wnictt follow, when neglected, snouid make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suffering, as well as expense. By bis improved
method nf treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
ipeedy and perfect cure in all cases ol this com-
plaint, j. .

. TO FEMALES- -
All disejes pocultar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, irregularities, &c.) speedily and effectu
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure oi tneaoove anections, have been well tested
in an extensive practice for the last twelve years.

Persons af a AUlannA in,v tlnniii
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have' medicine'
securely put up and forwarded- to any. part oj the
United Sutes. always accompanied Whh full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never aee any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily,froin
Sin the morning till 9 at nlgnt:
'. N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the "above
complaints, will do well to n oicf the various

- , NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. ' They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more narm tnan good tnerei-r- avoia icem.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st.,

' . Baltimore. Md.
Oct. 13. 90-- 1 y-- c.

SANDS SARSAPARILLA.
.V QUART BOTTLES.

For Puryf':.glhe Blood, andfortlie Cureof Scro- -
fula,' Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcers, Pyspepsia
Salt Rheutt, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Pimples,

BUet, Mercurial Diseases, "Cutaneous Erup-- -
Hons, Liter Complaint, Bronchitis, Con-

sumption," Female Complaints , Lags if '
Appetite, General Debility, de.

IN this preparation all the restorative properties
the root are concentrated in their utmost

strength, and efficacy; but while Sarsapariila Root
forms an Important part of its combination, it is,
at the same time, compounded with other vegeta
ble remedies ol great power, and it Is In l lie pecu
liar combination and scirn the manner or its prep.
sration, that its remarkable success in the cure 'of
disease depends. It acts simultaneously upon the
stomach, Hlic circulation and the bowels; and thus
three processes, which are ordinarily the result of
three dliterent kinds ul r edtclne, are earned on at
the same lime, through the instrumentality of this
one remedial agenfwhlch gently stimulates while
it disinfects and expels iroin the stomach and
bowels all that is irritating, and at the same time
esiores vigor and tone. Many other preparations

imitate in nearing the name of ' Sarsaparrlla, and
in that iheir resemblance ends, being often prepar-
ed from wort! Jess-an-d inert roots, and of course
posscss.no healing or curative properties, and pa- -,

ticnts in making choice of which they will use,
should lake no other, but that one entitled to their
confidence, from tbe long list of cures It has effect-
ed on living witnesses, whose testimonials and
residence have been, published, arid who are stlil
bearing daily testimony to its worth.

- ASTONISHING CURE.
- PATTsasos, N. Y, 20th, 1851.
Messrs A. B. dr.. D. Sands: Gentlemen. Hav-

ing witnessed the most beneficial effects from the
use of your nrsnparillar' it' gives me pleasure to
send you the following statement in regard to my
son. In tbe spring of 1813 he took a severe cold,
and after eight weeka of severe suffering the dis-
ease settled in his left leg and foot, .which soon
swelled to the utmost. The swelling was lanced
by his physician, and discharged most profusely;
after that no leas than elevrn ulcers formed on the
leg and foot at ono time. Wehad fivedifferent Phy-
sicians, but none relieved him much ; and the laat
winter found him so emaciated and low that he was
unable to leave bis led. suffering the most excrucia
ting pain. During this time the bone bad become
so much o fleeted that piece elter piece came out, of
which he has now more than twenty-fiv- e preserved
in a bottle, varying from one half to one and a half
inehea in length. We had given up all hopes of his
recovery, butat this lime we were induced to try
your Sarsaparilla, and with its use his health and
appetite began Immediately to improve, and so rap-
id was the change that lesj

'
than a dozen bottles ef-

fected a perfect cure. ' . j
With gratitude, I remain truly yours,

,
' J DARIUS BALLARD.

We the .undersigned neighbors of Mr.. Ballard.
cheerfully subscribe to rhe facts of the above state
ment. 11. & it. s. tlayr, A. nirrrowbridge,, .

Geo. T. Dean, - C Eastwood.: .

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail by A. B.
A D. Sands,' Dro'irists and Chemlis, 100 Fulton
street corner of William New York' Sold also by
Drtrgsists generally throughout the United States
and Canadas. Price SI per bottle; six billies for

5. For sale by Dr. A. O- - Bradley, and Messrs.
C. D. DuPre, Wilmington,' N. C.

April 8. .
- " I9-6-

'

TOWAGE. v . ,
' '' ON and after thisdate. all vessels
rT1j7"- - 4 towed In harbor by Steamer Same, - R -- y and Cslhoon. will be chirgd.

94,IH). GEO. HARRISS, Agent.
r;y,8lh, 1853.. , IU1.

SUMMER ! SUMMER ! ! SUM5IE2! U
Subscribers have on hand the following

1""HE and Cordials very fine 'for Surnm -- r
diinksi - Lemon and Strawberry Syrups by tbe
gallon and bottle, Raspberry syrup. Cordials of
various kinds. , Ginger, Cherry., - Black . Berry
Bounce. Claret and Southern Wine. French- - Vine
gar, German Bitters, and Rsspberry, Vinegar; be-

sides some Black Berry Wine, good for the Con-
vention Grip" now raging.

June l a. . KbtiivitaivnnsriKnv.
WE have on hand a very handsome assortment

Paper Uanzings, Fire Screen. Borders,
Window-Shades- , Certains, Cornices, c d-- c

For sale and put a p by
. WlUUSSUn ft MLMt,

June 8. . Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

f PARASS0LS.
Minvvn !,!. M m .,f. .r s.L. i- -

very auperfor quality, plain Black Silks, plaid
and striped Cambrics aad qvisi Muslins. Nansuok
and Jaconet t do. full line of white embroidered
Curtain Muslins, Fancy Nett Veils, Lace' Collars,
Men's extra quality colored Silk Gloves, Ac., c.
For sale by r JAMES DAWSON. '

WE haTe en band '' beantlfal assortment of. ,.f n. I r

orations, lire Screens, Window Shades and Cur-
tains, Cornices, HPietare Tassels of newest styles,'
for sale by L .,. . WILKINSON ESLE&, ? V

almost exactly ! ;r. "
t ., .


